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Fellow ̂ Citizens ̂

U p o n  the prefent momentous crifis o f your 
fate, when a Union of this country with England 
is about to be propofed, permit an Iriihman, ar
dently attached to your intereft and profperity, 
to offer you his fentiments on the probable influ
ence fuch an event (ihould it take place) may have, 
on the prefent and future fortunes o f this iile.

The firft neceiTary confequences o f a Union 
muft be, the annihilation o f your national exig
ence, the transfer o f the legiflative power from 
yourfelves to another nation, and the redu&ion 
o f  your country to the lituation of a province 
fubjecl to foreign domination. In the following 
pages, I ihall confider the probable refult of thefe 
confequences.

b As



As I look upon exper nent to be the true bafi& 
o f  natural philofophy, fo in politics, I look upon 
the hiftorically recorded manner in which one na
tion has uniformly conducted itfelf to another for 
paft ages, to be the only rational foundation for 
inferring what its future conduct to it may be ; 
and upon this ground, 1 ihall take a rapid and con- 
cife view o f the mode in which England has exer- 
cifed its dominion over this country, from its firft 
acquirement ’ till the prefent time ; that from a 
retrofpe£t o f  the paft, my fellow-countrymen may 
be able to form an idea o f  their future profpects 
in a Union with that kingdom.

Henry the Second, taking advantage o f the di
vided and diftracted ftate o f this country, acquired 
an imperfeft dominion over it ; and as this power, 
fuch as it was, had been obtained by the divifions 
exifting amongft the inhabitants, fo was it prefer ved 
by fomenting and perpetuating them : Iriihman 
was fet againft Iriihman, and the unhappy iiland 
was univerfally defolated by violence, rapine, and 
murder ; which were encouraged and rewarded 
by our EngHih rulers : and thus their govern
ment was founded upon crimes, the moft revolting 
to human nature.

In this wretched and crime-ihined fituation, did 
îhis kingdom continue from Henry the Second’s

time
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time down to Elizabeth’s /  when, by the vigorous 
and fteady adminiflration of that princefs, it was 
more compleatly fubdued, and its adminiftration 
conduced upon fomething like the ordinary prin
ciples of policy and juftice. From that period the 
natural advantages of the country began to operate 
in its favour, and in fpite of the narrow policy o f 
its rulers to force it into a (late of rifing profpe
rity and happinefs, a woollen manufacture arofe 
amongft you : you not only fupplied yourfclves 
with this article, but alfo exported a large quan
tity to England, and to other countries ; your 
population was increaiing, and wealth and profpe
rity were flowing in upon you apace.

But now, mark the conduct of England upon 
this occafion ; of this England, to whom you are 
going to transfer the power of legiflating for you. 
In the fpirit of that narrow policy, which cannot 
fee the general profperity of the empire in the 
profperity of all its parts j in the true fpirit o f 
commercial jealoufy that cannot bear a rival in 
even a fifier country, ihe made an act of Parlia
ment*, laying a duty amounting to a prohibition, 
on your woollen manufacture, imported into 
England ; and procured from your complaifant 
Parliament an act, prohibiting its export into 
foreign countries. Your manufacturers, deprived 
of employment, fought refuge in France ; and

in
* Vide 7th William the Third.
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in the reigns o f William and Anne, emigrated 
to the number o f  near twelve thoufand, eftabliih- 
ing the woollen manufacture in that country. In 
this inilance, England, unfortunately for the em
pire, received a fevere puniihment for the illibe
r a l ly  o f  her policy, by the eftabliihment o f  her 
ftaple manufacture in the country of a rival and 
an enemy.

But England did not reft fatisfied here :— fear
ing that your Parliaments might feel a returning 
fenfe o f  their own dignity ; fearing that they 
might feel a returning fenfe o f the duty they owed 
their country, in the promotion of its manufac
tures, and the advancement of its profperity—  
Ihe, by an act o f George the Firft, virtually took 
from them the power o f  legiilation, and transfer
red it to herfelf -, thus was your natural manufac
ture deftroyed, and thus were you deprived o f  
your independence by this kingdom, to whom 
you are about to be required to make a voluntary 
facrifice o f your country.

#
And now, my fellow-countrymen, letm epaufe ' 

a moment to turn your eyes on the iiland you 
inhabit ; behold her iituated in a moft temperate 
climate, with a fruitful foil, cultivated by a nu
merous, a hardy, a brave and induftrious popula
tion ; placed on the ocean, which is ever ready to

waft



waft the rich productions of her foil, and of the 
induftry of her inhabitants to every part of the 
world, and to bear back its wealth to her nume
rous harbours, that open their fafe and capacious 
bofoms for its reception. What a proud pre-emi
nence of wealth and happinefs has God and Nature 
intended for you ; and how large a meafure of 
perverted human power mull have been exerted 
to mar thefe bright gifts of Providence ! but how 
fuccefsfully this power has been exerted, let the 
following picture of your country at the clofe of 
the year 1781, demonftrate:

A t that period, when the reft o f Europe had 
advanced in arts, in fciences, in civilization, in com
merce and profperity, far beyond any former æra of 
its hiftory, you were retrogade in all thefe advan
tages } excepting your linen manufacture, you 
had nearly Joil all your old manufactures, and 110 

y new ones had arifen ; your woollen cloth manu
factory was entirely gone ; your woollen ftuffs, 
efpecially your tabinets, (which equally fliewed 

talents and ingenuity of your people) were 
41 l$ffl£uiihing, and almoft ruined ; you had fcarcely

any agriculture ; you did not fupply yourfelve* ; 
public and private poverty went hand in hand ; 
your ariilocracy were generally abfentees, increa- 
fing the mifery of their country by draining it of 
its capital ; your merchants were poor, few, and

pedling ;
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pedling ; your manufa&urers itarving ; your pea- 
fantry indifcribably wretched, ignorant, bigotted, 
and almoit barbarous. Such, m y countrymen, 
were the effects o f  the legiilative dominion exerted 
over you by Great-Britain.

The year 1782 has become the moll memorable 
period in your hiftory. An armed body of patri
ots had arifen, to whofe loud, repeated and firm 
demands, your independence was conceded.—  
From that moment, the age o f  your profperity 
may be dated : a wife fyflem o f  corn laws was ' 
enacted, and your country became the fcene o f  
almoft univerfal cultivation j new manufactures 
arofe, and wealth, happinefs and comfort began 
to be diffufed amongft all ranks o f  the commu
nity. In the feventeen years that have fucceeded 
this æra, you have made a greater progrefs in 
population, wealth and cultivation, than has-ever 
been made by any other nation within a fimilar 
fpace o f time ; and thcfe advantages are itill pro- 
greffive. Thefe affr  the fruits o f your indepen
dence : and will you, my countrymen, exchange 
this independence, from which you have derived 
and are deriving fo many bleffings, for that legif
lative dependence on Great-Britain, which had 
already reduced you to fo abject a ftate o f mifery 
and national degradation ?

■ Jf** ' . y * .  •

For the purpofe of more fully ' difcuffing the
fubject
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fubjeft of a Union, I ihall now for argument 
fuppofe, that if  fuch an event ihall take place, 
England will lay afide the narrow policy and com
mercial jealoufy which have hitherto directed her 
conduft to this country. I will even fuppofe, that 
{he will exert her utmoft power (coniiftent with 
her own fafety) to advance your profperity ; yet 
even upon thefe fuppoíitions, I think I will demon- 
ftrate, that from the prefent fituation o f Great- 
Britain, and from the motives (refulting from her 
fituation) which now induce her to propofe an 

'• Union to you— that fuch a meafure, if  carried, 
*nuft be ultimately yeur ruin !

Suppoling the prefent war to have a fpeedy con
clusion, England wjll have incurred a debt o f 
between four and five hundred millions / A t the 
clofe o f the laft war, ihe found it extremely diffi
cult to raife taxes fufficient to pay the intereft of 
her debt, and the current expences of her Go- 
\rernment. How much muft thefe embarraflments 
be increafed, when her public ifebt is nearly dou
bled ; and if at that period fhe found it difficult 

'  to pay the intereft of half its prefent amount, ihe 
muft now find it nearly impoffible to pay the 
intereft of the whole. In this fituation, ihe turns 
her eyes on your r i f in g  profperity, and hitherto 
almoft untouched refources ; and to ihare her 
public burdens^ and enable her to keep her faith

with



with her creditors, ihe now propofes a Union to 

you.

And if-it ihould be faid, that thefe are not her 
motives for now urging this meafure, let me aik, 
w hy in the lapie o f fo many centuries, iince her 
firft acquirement of dominion over this kingdom, 
did ihe not unite the countries when her power o f 
enforcing a Union was greater, and our means of 
refilling it were lefs than they are at prefent ? The 
anfwer, in m y opinion, is obvious ; becaufe ihe 
was not fo overburthened with taxes as ihe now 
is ; or even if  ihe was, you had not, until the pre
fent time, fufficient wealth to bear any material 
part of them.

It appears to me, upon this view of a Union, 
that its immediate and leading effe&s muft be, the 
removal of the feat o f Government to Great Bri
tain, and an immenfe increafe o f taxation ; and I 
think‘1 ihall prove, that the confequences refulting 
from thefe effects, muft inevitably be ruinous to 
this country.

The greateft evil you at prefent labour under is* 
the non-refidence o f your men o f  great landed 
property. It has been lately ilated in the Englifh 
Parliament by Mr. Pitt, that a million is annually 
drawn by them from this country to England ; 
and I think this annual drain has been little lefs

than
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than that fum for thcfe laft twenty years. The 
more clearly to point out the ruinous extent of 
this evil, I ihall for a moment fuppofe, that during 
that fpace of time this money had not been drawn 
from you, to what an immenfe fum would it now 
have arifen i Iiow great a capital would it be, and 
how powerful a ilimulus would it give to your 
agriculture, your manufactures, and your com
merce ; and how feverely muil you now feel its 
lofs! ♦ ’■

The great landed proprietors who at prefent re- 
fide amongft you, are almoil to a man retained by 
their parliamentary intercft, and their places under 
Government. Iiow  enormoufly then will this 
evil be encreafed, when your Parliament ihall be 
annihilated, and your Government transferred to 
England !

The evil arifing from an immenfe increafe o f 
your taxes, grievous as it mud be, will be ren- 
deied ftill more deilructive by having the createitn • * O O
part of their produce lent to another country ; 
lor they will then go to difcharge the intereil o f 
the national debt of England, which is in the 
hands of capitaliils refiding in Great-Britain, and 
njuft therefore centre, in that country.

lo  what a miferable iituation then muil you be 
reduced by a Union, which will deprive you of

c the
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the entire income of your lands, and the greateit 
part of the amount of your taxes. How will you 
be able to fupport this double drain ? Thus will 
every chance o f accumulating a capital be de- 
ftroyed, and with it every rational hope of conti
nuing your prefent ftate of progreffîve profperity.

Having thus, I think, demonftrated that a 
Union muft be deftruclive to the kingdom in gene
ral, I (hall now attempt to iliew, that it will be 
equally ruinous to every description o f  its inhabi
tants ; and I lhall firft addrefs myfelf to the great 
leading men of the realm.

A  Union will deprive them of the great politi
cal power they now poffefs. The increafed taxa
tion, which muft be a neceffary confequence of it5 
will alfo take from them a very large part o f their 
income. They will doubtlefs receive coniiderable 
penfions as .a purchafe for their boroughs, and a 
recompence for the lofs o f their political influence > 
but although thefe may be fome remuneration to 
them, will they be any to their pofterity, to whom 
they are in fome meafure bound to hand down 
that political power which they derived from 
their anceftors ?

T o the middling gentry it will be ftill more 
ruinous, as the high taxes will deprive them of

thefe



thefe comforts and conveniences of life which they 
have hitherto enjoyed ; and they will be forced 
to take refuge in America, or to fill the petty 
towns of the European continent.

I iliall be more particular in detailing the influ
ence of a Union on the mercantile clafles of fociety, 
as an idea is gone abroad that it will bring 
Engliih capital amongft them, and increafe their 
commercial profperity.

As all foreign markets are at prefent open to 
them, the only advantage they can gain by a 
Union is the Britiih markets ; and I iliall now exa
mine their chance of fucceeding in a commercial 
conteft with the merchants of that country.

It has been lately ftated by Mr. Pitt, that the 
Britiih merchants have a capital of one hundred 
and twenty millions employed in trade ; their 
manufacturers have machinery that our whole 
capital would not be fufficient to purchafe ; they 
have eftabliihed fk.ilî, eftabliihed credit, and efta- 
bliihed markets.

What have our merchants and manufacturers 
to oppofe to thefe great advantages ? Scarcely any 
capital, fcarcely any machinery, unikUful artifts, 
no eitabliihed credit or correfpondence.

c 2 Suppoiing
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Suppofing the prefent ftate and independence 

o f  our country to continue, what gives us fo fair 
a chance o f  rivalling, nay even o f out-doing the 
Britifh merchants ? our almoii total freedom 
from taxation, when compared with Great-Britain, 
and the confequent cheapnefs of labour, which 
will enable us to underfell them in foreign mar
kets. Let thefe advantages be taken from us, 
(and I think I have proved that a Union will 
deprive us o f them) ànd what probability will 
our merchants then have o f fuccefs in fo unequal 
a contefi ? W hat then ihall we have to offer the 
Englifh merchants and manufacturers, that wâll 
induce them to bring their ikill and their capital 
amongft us ? W hat recompence will we then have 
to give them for the facrifice of their country, 
their connections, and above all, their prejudices ?

I have thus, I think, demoriftrated that a 
Union, fo far from increafing the trade o f  the 
mercantile claffes, that it will inevitably deftroy 
their prefent commerce, and totally cut off all 
hope of its future advancement,

1 K< . I /

It will be equally deftructive to the peafantry, 
as it will increafe the neceffities c f  their landlords* 
and oblige them to raife their rents ; and by indu
cing them to reiide in Great-Britain, it will draw 
from the people of this country thefe fums which 
would otherwife center amongft them.

Having



Having thus. I think, proved that a Union will 
not only be deftructive to Ireland in general, but 
alio to every clafs of its inhabitants; I iliaJl now 
point out, from the relative circumftances of the 
two countries, that Ireland muft derive ahnoft 
incalculable advantages from the continuation of 
its legiflative independence.

England at the clofe of the war, when all her 
debts ihall be funded, will exhibit the aftoniihing 
political phenomenon of a country owing a public 
debt, nearly equal to the purchafe of every foot 
of land within its territory.

Ireland, if  the wrar ihall have a fpeedy termina
tion, will not owe a much greater fum than one 
year’s income.

From thefe circumftances* two important con- 
fequences muft inevitably follow.

Firft, that from ihe aftoniihing amount of the 
Engliih debt, an enormous taxation muft take 
place in that country; and your landed proprie
tors refiding there, will either in direct taxation 
upon income, or by indirect taxation upon every 
article of their confumption or expenditure, lofe 
two thirds of their annual fortunes, and from the 
comparative lightneis of the taxes in Ireland, they 
will be induced to refide in this country \ and thus

will
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will your independence eradicate the greateft evil 
you labour under ; an evil which mull be fo dread
fully increafed by a Union.

And fecondly, the fame caufes will operate in 
making the prices o f provifions and labour fo 
much cheaper in this country, than they will be 
in England, that the Engliih capitalifts and ma
nufacturers will be induced to fettle amongft you, 
and this illand will become the emporium of the 
manufactures and commerce o f  thefe kingdoms, 
and the great depofitory o f  their wealth.

I have now, I think, my countrymen, demon- 
ftrated to you, that your independence muft lead 
you to power, wealth and happinefs ; whilft cn 
the other hand, a Union muft inevitably involve 
you in debt, taxation, mifery, and ruin !

\

f
I am aware that to all I have advanced, it may 

be objected that, England might propofe an Union 
to you, in which taxation ihall be fo modified as 
not to bear more hardly upon you than it does at 
prefent ; to this I anfwer, it is impoilible ihe 
fhould propofe fuch a Union, becaufe it would be 
inconfiftent with her fafety ; for if ilie was to open 
her markets ta  you, and give your merchants all 
the privileges and advantages of her own, and 
ftill permit your taxes to be lighter than her’s, all

her
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her manufactures and her wealth would be fpee- 
dily transferred to Ireland, to her own manifeft 
deilruftion.

I therefore ailert, that Great-Britain cannot, 
coniiilently with her own fafety, propofe a Union 
to you upon any other terms, than thefe of iliar- 
ing her taxation and her burthens to the utmoil 
itretch of your abilities ; which, I again repeat, 
muft inevitably be your deitruction, as your prof- 
perity is not fufliciently matured to fupport them.

Having gone through all the arguments which 
have occurred to me againft a Union, I ihall now 
examine thofe that are generally advanced in its 
favour ; and, I think, they may be claffed under 
the following heads :

That it will increafe our commerce and profpe- 
rity, by opening to us the Englifli market ; and 
of this argument, the profperity of Scotland is ad
duced as a decifive proof.

That it will fecure our at prefent endangered 
Conftitution, and our connection with Great-Bri
tain.

I ihall not further difcufs the firii of thefe argu
ments, as I think I have already fullv confuted it :

#  *  4  '
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but I fhall iliew you, that the profperity o f Scot* 
land has not proceeded from its Union with En
gland, or even if  it had, that the Scottiih Union, 
at the time it took place, is in no manner analo
gous to a Union o f  Great-Britain and Ireland at 
the prefent period.

The Scotch are a wife, well-informed, ingeni
ous, fober, induilrious, and frugal people ; qua
lities, in my opinion, more than adequate to bring 
them in the hitherto progreffive ilate o f Europe to 
their prefent profperity, and caufes more natural, 
more inherent, and more conducive to that end, 
than the adventitious one of its Union with En
gland.

A t  the time of the Scotch Union, the debt of
England was comparatively fmall to its prefent 
amount. I believe the land and malt taxes were
more than iufficient to pay its intereft, and the
Scotch Parliament made it an article o f the Union,
that thefe taxes iliould fall but lightly on their
country ; (yet this folemn article was violated in
the inftance o f the malt tax.; The increafe o f the
national debt and of its confequent burthens, were
gradual ; and the progreffive profperity o f the
country enabled it to meet and iupport them.

And what analogy can there be between the 
Scotch Union, under the cirçumftances 1 have de- 

v fcribed,
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fcribed, and a Union of Great-Britain and this 
country at the prefent time, when her immenfe 
debt will oblige her at once to lay numerous and 
heavy taxes on Ireland, before her profperity is 
fufficiently matured to enable her to bear them.

Add to this, that the non-rcfidence of your great 
landed proprietors, which would be one of your 
greateft evils in a Union, is almoit entirely pre
vented from taking place in Scotland, by the love- 
the Scottifh gentry bear to their country and their 
hereditary properties, which makes them generally 
reiident on their eftates, and caufes lefs real pro
perty to be brought to market in Scotland than 
in any other country of Europe (Switzerland 
only excepted ;) and in this kind of Amor Patriœ, 
our countrymen are, I am forry to fay, proverbi
ally deficient.

Having thus ihewn you that the Scottiih Union, 
at the time it took place, has no analogy to a Union 
of Great Britain and this Country at the prefent 
juncture, it neceflarily follows, that no inference 
can be drawn from that fact of what the effects 
o f the propofed Union may be.

Now, as to the fécond clafs of thefe arguments, 
— that it will fecure our endangered conftitution, 
and our connection with Great Britain ; and as to

d the
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the firft o f  tliefe proportions,— how our conftitu- 
tion can be preferved by that which mull inevita
bly deftroy it, is an enigma, that I muft confefs 
myfelf unable to folve.

I have often heard it aiferted, that a Union will 
preferve the connexion between this Country and 
Great Britain ; but I do declare, that in m y own 
mind, or from others, I never could find a fingle 
argument to fupport the truth o f  this affertion.

I never heard a fingle proof that it will have 
fuch an effect ; but I know  many that evince it 
will have a direct contrary one.

In the firft place, it will increafc the difcontents 
unfortunately too generally diffufed through this 
kingdom, by the enormous taxation it will pro
duce. In the fécond place, there are many pa
triotic and high-minded Iriihmen, who are at pre
fent ardently attached to the King and Conftitution 
o f  Ireland, yet who will but ill brook the fa- 
crifice of their Country’s Independence ; and thus 
poffibly may the proudeit and braveft fpirits o f  the 
land be thrown into the ranks o f the prefent half- 
fmothered rebellion ; and it is unneceffary to point 
out how formidable it may then become, when no 
longer led on by Vice or Ambition, but condu&ed 
by the talent and virtue of the realm.

Add
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Add to this, that your landed proprietors, who 
from their refidence and their influence might re- 
ftrain rebellion, will emigrate to Great Britain ; 
and your Government, who by its vigilance may 
difcover and prevent, or by its promptitude and 
vigour, finally defeat the machinations o f the dii- 
affefted, will alfo be removed. Thus will a Union 
fwell the number o f  the difcontented, whilft the 
means of reitraining, difcovering, or defeating 
their confpiracies, will be infinitely leffened.

I have now, to the belt o f my judgment, exa
mined the argument for and againft a Union ; Í 
have entirely addreffed myfelf to your reafon, and 
I have with difficulty reftrained my own indigna
tion, that I might not addrefs a fingle word to 
your pallions ; but give me leave, my Country
men, to call your utmoil attention to the awful 
importance o f  this fubject ; the more efpecially 
awful to you, as if the evils which I have pointed 
out Ihall unfortunately be the confequences of it ; 
they will be the more infinitely grievous, as they 
will be irremediable; for this meafure once carried 
into effect, will be irrevocable, or if  at all revoca
ble, only fo, by the lail dreadful appeal to the 
God of Juftice and of Battles.

As I am fenfible that the prefent political ma
lignancy of party afcribes to all tliofc that oppoie

D2 a Union,
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a Union, the intention o f feparating the Tw o 
Countries, to prevent myfelf from being included 
in this mifreprefentation, I do decjare that I am, 
and ever have been, an advocate for a political 
connection between them ; from its neceility, as 
neither o f the Iilands can feparately, oppofe a fuf- 
ficient population to fecure it againft the attacks 
o f the great Continental Powers ; but for all pur
poses of defence, the union of the executive power 
o f  the two kingdoms in the fame perfon, appears 
to me to be fully fufficient ; nor can I fee how the 
union o f their legiflatures could, in the fmalleft de
gree, conduce to that effect ; but on the contrary, 
l'uch a union, by fowing diviiions amongft us, and 
by deftroying the profperity o f Ireland, will dry 
up thefe refources which have enabled us in the 
prefent war, to give fuch itrong afliitance in men 
and money to Great Britain ; and iliould our le
gislative independence continue, the confequent 
increaiing wealth of this kingdom, will promife 
fall more powerful fuccours on a future occaiion.

As a Union has been the cure generally held out 
for the great evils that at prefent too unhappily 
afflict this kingdom, and having, I think, fhewn 
the ruinous tendency of that meafure, I think it 
my duty to point out a remedy for the prefent un
fortunately diitempered flate of the realm ; and 
i think I fee an effectual one in the public and pri

vate
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vate virtues o f the firfl claifes o f Society ; let them 
but practice thefe, and their properties, and the 
laws and conftitution of their country, will be 
fafe ; let them but confider, that it is not in vain 
that the Almighty difpofer of all human events 
gives them information, honours, wealth, and 
power ; in return, he expeits from them that they 
will enlighten the poorer claifes of their fellow- 
fubjefts by their wifdom, comfort and fupport 
them by their wealth and power, give them in 
private life bright examples of pure morality, and 
in public life, o f  ardent patriotifm.

And let that portion of thefe claffes which our 
conftitution calls to the almoit God-like power of 
legiflation, exercife it folely for the benefit o f the 
people ; let them indignantly fpurn at all thofe 
who may attempt to bribe them to fell their own 
honours and the intereft of their country, to the 
wild attacks of democracy, ambition, or anarchy; 
let them oppofe the fair and invincible ihield o f  
public virtue ; let them, by the wifdom and good- 
nefs of their laws, rally every honeft and well- 
thinking Irifhman around the natural power o f 
Government, and they may bid defiance to the 
machinations of the evil-minded and the turbu
lent, and then ihall they reap their rich rewards 
in their own fafety, and the fecurity of their 
properties, in the noble coilfcioufnefs of manly

virtue,
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virtue, and the glow ing gratitude o f  a happy 
people. 4 ;

N or w ill their legiflative labours be great, as 
they have before them the fineft model o f  a con- 
ftitution, that the wifdom o f paft ages has fur- 
nilhed ; let them but aft their parts honeftly and 
uprightly in it : let them but bring it’s pra&ical 
perfection as near as poflible to it’ s theoretical 
beauty, and they may fay to it (with a greater 
probability o f fuccefs than ever attended any hu- 
human inftitution,) EJio ptrpetua.

t h e  e n d .
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